Mannan-binding lectin in children with chronic gastritis.
The involvement of mannan-binding lectin (MBL) insufficiency in the pathogenesis of chronic gastritis (CG) in children was investigated. Blood samples were collected from 78 paediatric patients suffering from CG associated with Helicobacter pylori infection (group Hp(+)) and from 41 with the disease not associated with such an infection (group Hp(-)). Control group consisted of 77 children. The frequency of mbl-2 gene mutations and serum protein concentrations did not differ significantly in both groups as compared with controls. An expression of mbl-2 gene in gastric biopsies of CG patients was demonstrated. It was found to be stronger in H. pylori-infected children. The results presented in this paper suggest that MBL deficit/dysfunction probably does not contribute to an increased risk of CG (both associated and not associated with H. pylori infection) in children. However, MBL opsonic effect and/or the lectin pathway of complement activation may be taken into account as possible host defence mechanisms in gastric patients.